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ABSTRACT

Understanding the role of diversity in the func-

tioning of ecosystems has important implications

for agriculture. Previous agricultural research has

shown that crop rotation and the use of cover crops

can lead to increases in yield relative to monocul-

ture; however, few studies have been performed

within the broader context of diversity–ecosystem

function theory and in the absence of chemical

inputs. We performed a field experiment in SW

Michigan, USA, in which we manipulated the

number of crop species grown in rotation and as

winter cover crops over a 3-year period to test if

varying the number of species in a rotation affected

grain yield, a critical metric of ecosystem function

in row-crops. The experimental design was unique

in that no fertilizer or pesticides were used, and the

only management variable manipulated was

number of species in the rotation, thus providing a

strong comparison to grassland diversity–ecosystem

function experiments. Treatments included con-

tinuous monocultures of three row-crops, corn Zea

mays L., soybean Glycine max (L.) Merr., and winter

wheat Triticum aestivum L., and 2- and 3-year an-

nual rotations with and without cover crops (zero,

one, or two legume/small grain species), encom-

passing a range of crop diversity from one to six

species. Crop yields and weed biomass were mea-

sured annually for 3 years and plant available soil

nitrogen was measured over the course of the

growing season in the final year of the study. In all

3 years, corn grain yield increased linearly in

response to the number of crops in the rotation.

Corn yields in the highest diversity treatment

(three crops, plus three cover crops) were over

100% higher than in continuous monoculture and

were not significantly different from the county

average for each of the 3 years despite the absence

of chemical inputs. Corn yields in the diversity

treatments were strongly correlated with the

availability of inorganic soil nitrogen, which was

likely influenced by the number of different

legume species (crops and cover crops) present in

the rotation. In soybean and winter wheat, yield

differences among crop diversity treatments were

also significant, but of lower magnitude (32 and

53%, respectively), and showed little direct rela-

tionship to the number of crop species grown in a

rotation. Results demonstrate that agricultural

research motivated by ecological theory can pro-

vide important insights into the functioning of

agroecosystems and enhance our understating of

the linkages between diversity and ecosystem

function. Importantly, these results suggest that

reduced chemical inputs do not necessarily result in

yield penalties and provide support for incorpora-

tion of crop or species diversity when determining

how ecosystem services can be included in food,

fiber, and biofuel production.
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INTRODUCTION

The intensification of modern agricultural produc-

tion systems has led to increases in world food

production at the expense of cropping system and

wild-land diversity and environmental health

(Kleijn and Verbeek 2000; Tilman and others 2001;

Robertson and Swinton 2005). Conversion of spe-

cies-rich wild-lands to large-scale, industrial agri-

cultural production, often as monocultures, has

reduced the potential for species interactions

important in community and ecosystem-level reg-

ulation of nutrient cycling and pest populations,

which must now be replaced by inputs of synthetic

fertilizer and pesticides (for example, Drinkwater

and others 1998; Pimentel and others 2005). The

environmental impacts associated with such inputs

have led many to question the sustainability of

conventional agricultural practices (Matson and

others 1997; Tilman 1999; Robertson and others

2004). As agriculture changes to meet the food,

fiber, and fuel demands of a growing global popu-

lation, development of alternative management

practices that maintain yields while minimizing the

need for external inputs will be a necessary step to

ensure economic and environmental sustainability

(Hill and others 2006).

The relationship between species diversity and

ecosystem function may have substantive implica-

tions for the development of cropping systems that

are economically and ecologically sustainable

(Liebman and Davis 2000; Mäder and others 2002).

Although there are many agricultural examples

that suggest diversity may play a role in agroeco-

system function, most of these examples are from

comparisons of simple and complex rotations,

tropical and subsistence-based farming systems

(compare Altieri and others 1983; Vandermeer

1989; Trenbath 1999; but see Trenbath 1974), or

temperate systems in which crop diversity is not

the only factor that is manipulated (Vyn and others

2000; Pedersen and Lauer 2003; Gan and others

2003; Porter and others 2003). Consequently, the

relationship between crop diversity and agroeco-

system function remains poorly understood. In

contrast, there is considerable empirical evidence of

a positive relationship between species diversity

and ecosystem function from temperate grassland

studies which manipulate species richness in space

by varying numbers of species planted into plots

contemporaneously (Tilman and others 1996;

Mäder and others 2002; Hooper and others 2005).

Although the particular mechanisms driving the

relationship between diversity and ecosystem

functions such as nutrient cycling and productivity

in experimental grassland assemblages are often

debated, the effects appear to operate most strongly

at relatively low levels of diversity (Huston 1997;

Tilman 1999; Lambers and others 2004; Hooper

and others 2005). Because row-crop systems are

managed to maintain a relatively low number of

species (usually a single crop), increased diversity

in cropping systems, through the sequential addi-

tion of crop species (that is, crop rotational diver-

sity), might be expected to have particularly large

effects on ecosystem function in these systems.

Here, we report the results of a study established

in 2000 in which rotational diversity (hereafter

crop diversity) was manipulated through the

establishment of sequential monocultures of row

and cover crop species. Crops were grown without

external chemical inputs of pesticides or fertilizer to

avoid the confounding effects of differential inputs

and maximize our ability to detect biological effects

of crop system diversity on ecosystem functions.

Crop yields, weed abundance, and soil nitrogen

were measured over the course of the study to

determine how crop diversity affects these impor-

tant ecosystem variables relevant to row-crop pro-

duction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description

The study was conducted at the Biodiversity Exper-

imental Plots (hereafter BExP, http://lter.kbs.m-

su.edu/experimentalDesign.html) at the W. K.

Kellogg Biological Station LTER (Long-term Eco-

logical Research) site of Michigan State University in

SW Michigan, USA. The BExP was designed explic-

itly to test hypotheses related to the functional role of

diversity in cropping systems, which, because of

logistical and design issues, could not be examined
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on the main LTER experimental site. Soils at the

study site are a mixture of Kalamazoo (fine-loamy,

mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalfs) and Oshtemo

(coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalfs) san-

dy loams (Crum and Collins 1995). Annual precipi-

tation at the KBS LTER site is 890 mm)1 and mean

annual temperature is 9.7�C (http://lter.kbs.msu.e-

du/siteDescription.html).

Experimental Design

Crop diversity treatments at the BExP were initi-

ated in spring 2000 and included three row-crops,

corn (Zea mays L.), soybean (Glycine max (L.)

Merr.), and winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.),

grown in continuous monoculture and in 2- and

3-year annual rotations with and without cover

crops (zero, one, or two legume/small grain spe-

cies per year). We considered the total number of

different crop species present within a year (an-

nual diversity) and over the entire 3-year rotation

(rotational diversity) to represent the overall level

of crop diversity in each treatment. The six

diversity treatments thus ranged from one to three

crop species annually and one to six species over a

3-year rotation period and included: (1) continu-

ous monoculture, (2) continuous monoculture w/

one cover crop species annually, (3) two-crop

rotation, (4) three-crop rotation, (5) three-crop

rotation with one cover crop species annually, and

(6) three-crop rotation with two cover crop spe-

cies annually (Table 1). The crop species and

rotation sequences used in the treatments were

selected with the goal of maintaining relevance to

current production practices; consequently, only

three of the possible sequences were included in

the design of the two-crop rotation (treatment 3):

corn–soybean, soybean–corn, and soybean–winter

wheat. The three-crop rotations (treatments 4–6)

were all planted in the same sequence: corn–

soybean–winter wheat. Each phase (entry point)

of the two- and three-crop rotations was present

every year, allowing comparisons of diversity ef-

fects to be made for each of the three crop species

across years.

The cover crops planted varied depending on the

grain crop and included red clover (Trifolium pratense

L.), crimson clover (Trifolium incarnatum L.), and

cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) (Figure 1). In treatments

2 and 5, which had only a single cover crop, red

clover was sown into corn in July and into wheat in

March. In soybean, cereal rye was sown in October

(treatment 2 only) and crimson clover was sown in

July (treatment 5 only). For the highest diversity

treatment (3 spp/yr; treatment 6) each crop was

grown with two cover crops: red clover was planted

into corn and wheat as above; crimson clover was

planted into soybean (June). The cereal rye cover

was sown in October into plots to be planted to corn

and soybean the following year. One result of

increasing diversity of the cropping system was that

the period during which crops were present on the

soil was extended (Figure 1).

The diversity treatments were randomly applied

to plots in three linear blocks; in the fourth block,

treatments were arranged in 4 · 5 blocks and

planted in sequential order of decreasing diversity.

Treatments within this block were considered

randomized in subsequent analyses. Individual

plots measured 9.1 m · 27.4 m with no buffer

strips between plots. Replicate blocks were sepa-

rated by 8 m grass buffers that were routinely

mowed. All plots were chisel plowed and soil-fin-

ished prior to planting the grain crop. Corn and

soybean were planted in late April or May and

winter wheat was planted in late September or

Table 1. Crop Diversity Treatments at the KBS Biodiversity Experimental Plots (BExP)

Treatment Description No. crop species

Annually Over rotation

Crops Cover Total Crops Cover Total

1 Continuous monoculture 1 0 1 1 0 1

2 Continuous monoculture, one cover crop annually 1 1 2 1 1 2

3 Two-crop rotation 1 0 1 2 0 2

4 Three-crop rotation 1 0 1 3 0 3

5 Three-crop rotation, one cover crop annually 1 1 2 3 2 5

6 Three-crop rotation, two cover crops annually 1 1–2 3 3 3 6
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the six crop diversity treatments at the KBS Biodiversity Experimental Plots

(BExP). Bars indicate approximate length of time, from crop sowing to harvest/incorporation into the soil, that each

species is present in each of the three entry points. Months are 1, January; 4, April; 7, July; 10, October
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early October. No external chemical inputs (pesti-

cides or fertilizer) were applied to any of the

treatments; periodic inter-row cultivations (culti-

vation/rotary hoeing) were performed in corn and

soybean early in the season to control weeds.

Plant Sampling

Crop yields were determined annually with a plot

combine using standard practices (http://lter.kbs.

msu.edu/Data/LTER_Metadata.jsp?Table=KBS032-

001). Winter wheat was harvested in July and

soybean and corn was harvested in October and

November, respectively. Crop yields (Mg ha)1)

were calculated assuming 13% (wheat and soy-

bean) or 15% (corn) moisture. Annual average

yield data for the county (Kalamazoo County) and

state of Michigan were obtained from the USDA

Agricultural Statistics Data Base (http://www.nass.

usda.gov/index.asp) to provide a local and regional

conventional baseline to compare to yields in this

experiment.

Aboveground weed biomass was harvested at

peak biomass (August–September) from two 0.25 ·
1 m quadrats placed perpendicular to the crop rows

located near the center of each plot. The location of

sampling was changed each year to avoid areas that

had been harvested the previous season. Harvested

weed biomass was dried at 65�C for at least 72 h

and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g.

Soil Nitrogen

Inorganic soil nitrogen ðNO�3 and NHþ4 Þ was mea-

sured at three times in 2004 to assess the avail-

ability of N at several stages of the growing season.

Sampling dates were 28 June, 23 August, and 16

November, approximately 1 month after planting,

and 1 month prior to and after harvest, respec-

tively, of corn and soybean. Soils were sampled to a

depth of 25 cm (four-2 cm diameter cores) within

the central 3 · 9 m of each plot from both the rows

and inter-row areas. Aggregated samples were

sieved through a 4 mm screen to remove stones

and large pieces of organic material. Following

sieving, a portion of each aggregated sample (20–

30 g) was processed for gravimetric soil moisture

analysis. The remaining sample was subdivided;

20 g of each sample was processed for N extrac-

tion with 100 ml of 1 M KCl (20 g) and the rest

air-dried and archived. Inorganic nitrogen

ðNO�3 andNHþ4 Þ was determined with an Alpkem

3550 continuous-flow colorimetric analyzer (OI

Analytical, College Station, TX, USA). Soils were

stored at 4�C after collection and were processed

within 48 h of collection.

Statistical Analyses

Within each crop, separate analyses were per-

formed to determine the effect of cropping system

diversity on yield and aboveground weed biomass

across the 3 years (2002–2004). To analyze differ-

ences among treatments we used a three factor

(diversity treatment, block, year) repeated-mea-

sures ANOVA, with year as the repeated factor

(SAS Proc Mixed procedure) followed by a Tukey

test at P = 0.05. To place our crop diversity results

within a broader agronomic context, we used a

single-sample t-test to statistically compare our

annual BExP treatment yields to those obtained by

local producers. Because yields at the county level

(Kalamazoo County) tended to be higher than

those at the state level, we focused our analyses on

county yields, but provide state-level yields for

comparison. To determine yield responses across

the entire 3-year sequence of each treatment, total

grain yields (yields of all harvestable grain pro-

duced over the study period) were assessed and

analyzed with a two-factor (diversity treatment and

block) ANOVA. BExP crop yields in 2004 were also

analyzed using total numbers of crop species, weed

biomass, and total available inorganic soil N as

independent variables in separate linear regres-

sions. Weed biomass data was log10(X + 0.01)

transformed prior to analysis to improve homo-

scedasticity.

RESULTS

Crop Yield

The number of species in the rotation (crop diver-

sity) affected yields in all three crops (Table 2;

Figure 2A–C). However, the strongest effects of

crop diversity were in corn, where over-yielding

(% increase in yield compared to the monoculture)

was over 100% in some treatments. Over the 3

years, corn yields in the highest diversity treatment

averaged 6.9 Mg ha)1 (111 bu A)1) compared to

3.4 Mg ha)1 (54 bu A)1) in the lowest diversity

treatment (Figure 2A). In all 3 years, there was a

significant positive linear relationship between the

number of crop species in the rotation and corn

yield. The slope of this relationship increased each

year, suggesting an increasingly strong diversity

effect with time (Figure 3). Removal of treatment 1

(the only treatment that did not include a legume)

from the analysis resulted in only a slight change in

the relationship between crop species richness and

corn yield; the relationship was non-significant in

2002, but remained significant (P < 0.05) and
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positive in both 2003 (r2 = 0.56, slope = 0.75) and

2004 (r2 = 0.43, slope = 0.86).

Corn yields generally increased with the number

of legume species in the rotation; having one

legume (crop or cover crop; treatment 1 vs. 2–4)

increased corn yields from 1.0 to 1.8 Mg ha)1

compared to the monoculture. Increasing from

one to two legume species in the rotation resulted

Table 2. Repeated Measures ANOVA for the Effects of Crop Diversity on Crop Yields and Weed Biomass in
the KBS Biodiversity Experiment Plots (BExP) over 3 Years (2002–2004)

Crop yields Weed biomass

F-value (df) P > F F-value (df) P > F

Corn

Diversity (D) 15.22 (5,15) <0.0001 1.66 (5,15) 0.2054

Year (Y) 0.19 (2,36) 0.8294 4.26 (2,36) 0.0219

D*Y 2.07 (10, 36) 0.0537 1.48 (10,36) 0.1880

Soybean

Diversity (D) 6.55 (5,15) 0.0020 2.07 (5,15) 0.1269

Year (Y) 162.47 (2,40) <0.0001 13.22 (2,40) 0.0006

D*Y 1.82 (10,40) 0.0888 1.00 (10,40) 0.4591

Wheat

Diversity (D) 5.01 (5,15) 0.0067 17.81 (5,15) <0.0001

Year (Y) 112.15 (2,33) <0.0001 30.44 (2,33) <0.0001

D*Y 4.61 (9,33) 0.0005 13.15 (9,33) <0.0001

Significant effects are bolded.

Figure 2. Comparisons of

average grain yields for

(A) corn, (B) soybean, and

(C) winter wheat across crop

diversity treatments in the

BExP (black bars), Kalamazoo

County (Co.), and the State of

Michigan (MI). Values are

means of treatment

averages ± SE, n = 3 years.

BExP treatments are listed in

order of increasing diversity

(number of species in

rotation: see Table 1 for

details). Panel D is total grain

yields of all crops summed

over the study period. Among

the BExP treatments, bars

sharing the same letter are

not significantly different

from each another at the

P = 0.05 level (Tukey HSD)

based on analysis of

treatment means, n = 12

(panels A–C) and n = 4

(panel D)
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in an additional increase of 1.8 to 2.6 Mg ha)1

(Tukey HSD, P < 0.05; treatments 2–4 vs. 5 and 6)

(Figures 2 and 4). Effects were similar whether the

diversity increase was due to the inclusion of

soybean or Trifolium cover crops. The number of

non-legume crops in the rotation did not affect

corn yields appreciably (that is, treatment 2 vs.

treatments 3 and 4). Interestingly, corn yields in

the most diverse treatment (treatment 6) were not

significantly different from the Kalamazoo county

average for conventionally managed corn each of

the 3 years (t-test, df = 3; 2002: t = )2.9, P = 0.63;

2003: t = )1.3, P = 0.28; 2004: t = )1.1, P = 0.35).

In soybean and winter wheat, the effects of the

crop diversity treatments on grain yields were

significant (Table 2), but were of lower magnitude

than those in corn (highest yielding treatments

were 32 and 53% higher than the monocultures,

respectively). Soybean grain yields in treatments

with at least two species in the rotation were equal

to or greater than the county average in 2002

(t-test, df = 3, t > 0, P £ 0.05) and comparable in

treatments 1–5 in 2004 (t-test, df = 3, t < 0,

P > 0.05). The significant crop diversity treatment

effect in winter wheat was due to low yields in the

monoculture (treatment 1); the other diversity

treatments did not differ from one another (Tukey

HSD, P > 0.05). With the exception of treatment 6

in 2002, yields each year in winter wheat at all

levels of crop diversity were significantly lower

than the county average (t-test, df = 3, t < 0,

P < 0.05).

Aggregate yields collected over the entire 3-year

sequence of each diversity treatment (total grain

yields) may provide a more appropriate analog to

the common metrics assessed in other plant diver-

sity–ecosystem function studies. Total grain yields,

yields of all harvestable grains produced over the

course of the study, varied with the level of crop

diversity (F5,15 = 18.63, P < 0.0001), and were over

60% greater in the highest diversity treatment

compared to the lowest diversity treatment (Fig-

ure 2D).

Weed Biomass

Weed abundance differed among crop diversity

treatments in wheat, but was independent of

diversity in corn and soybean over the 3 years

(ANOVA, P > 0.05) (Smith and Gross 2007;

Table 2). In wheat, within-year differences in weed

biomass among treatments were due to treatments

with cover crops having lower weed biomass

compared to those without (Tukey HSD, P < 0.05).

There was no relationship in any of the 3 years

between weed biomass and grain yield in corn and

winter wheat (P > 0.05); however, there was a

Figure 3. Regression

between corn yield and crop

diversity (number of crops

over a 3-year rotation) in the

BExP plots across years.

Regression analyses-(2002):

P = 0.048, r2 = 0.17,

ŷ = 4.5 + 0.26x; (2003):

P < 0.001, r2 = 0.67,

ŷ = 2.8 + 0.79x; (2004):

P < 0.001, r2 = 0.58,

ŷ = 2.0 + 0.99x

Figure 4. Relationship between corn grain yields and

early season (June) inorganic soil nitrogen in 2004.

Symbols are treatments: 1 (s), 2 (·), 3 (+), 4 (4), 5 (.),

and 6 (b). Refer to Table 1 for a description of the

diversity treatments
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significant negative linear relationship between

weed biomass and grain yield in soybean in 2002

(r2 = 0.23, P = 0.02) and 2004 (r2 = 0.30,

P = 0.01).

Soil Nitrogen

Early season soil nitrogen levels in 2004 were

positively related to grain yield in corn (r2 = 0.64,

P < 0.001) (Figure 4), and were highest in the

higher diversity treatments (treatments 4 and 5)

and lowest in the least diverse treatment (contin-

uous monoculture, treatment 1) (Tukey HSD,

P < 0.05). Available soil nitrogen levels remained

high in the diverse corn treatments through the

mid-season sampling (23 August) (F5,15 = 4.31,

P = 0.01), but decreased to levels that were

equivalent across the diversity treatments by the

end of the growing season (16 November)

(P = 0.12). Soil nitrogen levels measured on 28

June were independent of diversity in soybean

(P = 0.26), but in winter wheat were significantly

higher in treatment 2 (continuous monoculture

with one cover crop) than treatments 3–6 (Tukey

HSD, P < 0.05). However, there was no relation-

ship between early season soil nitrogen availability

and grain yield in soybean (P = 0.92) or winter

wheat (P = 0.23).

DISCUSSION

Increasing the diversity of crop species in a rota-

tion had significant effects on grain yield in this

experiment, but effects were often crop-species

specific. In corn, yields increased linearly with

increasing diversity of the rotation and in the

highest diversity treatment were not significantly

different from the county average for conven-

tionally managed corn in each of the 3 years. This

similarity in yields is remarkable given the ab-

sence of synthetic chemical inputs (fertilizer or

pesticides) in the BExP, and suggests that diverse

cropping systems can provide an ecosystem service

that replaces (or reduces) reliance on chemical

inputs in some systems. Other agronomic studies

have reported corn yields that were similar (Pou-

del and others 2002; Delate and Cambardella

2004; Pimentel and others 2005; Smith and Gross

2006) or only moderately reduced (<10%; Porter

and others 2003; but see Teasdale and others

2007) in diverse organic and low-input cropping

systems when compared to those in conventional-

input systems. Grain yields in soybean and wheat

also were lower in the monocultures than in any

of the multiple species treatments, but beyond

that there was no effect of species diversity on

crop yields. The different responses of the three

crop species to diversity suggest that species traits

will influence how crops respond to increasing

diversity and its impacts on ecosystem services in

row-crop systems (Porter and others 2003). De-

spite the differences among crops in their response

to diversity, total grain yields harvested over the

course of the study were greatest in the highest

diversity treatments (Figure 2D), suggesting that

increases in over-all productivity (in terms of grain

yield) may compensate for the decreased corn

frequency in the higher diversity rotations.

An important ecosystem service provided by

crop diversity that could impact grain yields is the

availability of nutrients, particularly soil nitrogen

(Drinkwater and others 1998; Mäder and others

2002). The diversity treatments in the BExP likely

impacted soil nitrogen availability through at least

two major mechanisms: (1) changes in the

intensity of nitrogen export from soil reservoirs

due to differential crop uptake and (2) differences

in biological nitrogen fixation related to the

inclusion and frequency of legumes. The relative

importance of each mechanism to the observed

yield responses appeared to be crop dependent. In

corn, nitrogen availability was higher early in the

growing season in the more diverse treatments

and this was strongly correlated with grain yields.

Corn is an effective competitor for nitrogen;

export by corn of the nitrogen provided by pre-

vious soybean and leguminous cover crops may

have reduced availability to subsequent crops,

particularly in the lower diversity treatments

where corn occurred more frequently. In contrast

to corn, soybean, because it can fix its own

nitrogen, is typically not highly responsive to

added nitrogen (Reese and Buss 1992), which

may explain its lack of responsiveness to increased

diversity in this study. The lack of responsiveness

in wheat is more difficult to explain, but may be

due to asynchronies in the timing of nitrogen

availability relative to crop demand (Boman and

others 1995). The fact that weed abundance was

not greater in treatments with greater available

nitrogen suggests also that weeds were unable to

take advantage of the increased nitrogen avail-

ability, likely due to the effectiveness of the

mechanical control early in the growing season

(Mohler and others 1997).

Differences in inorganic nitrogen availability and

corn yields among the treatments appeared to be

driven primarily by the number of legume species

in the cropping sequence, suggesting that crop-

functional traits were important determinants of
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ecosystem function in this system. These results

parallel those from rotation studies in agricultural

systems (Drinkwater and others 1998; Gentry and

others 2001) and studies in grasslands that have

attributed diversity effects to the identity and

functional traits of the species (Hooper and Vito-

usek 1998; Diaz and Cabido 2001; Spehn and

others 2002; Lambers and others 2004). In many of

these experiments legumes were identified as

important drivers of positive diversity–productivity

relationships due to their stimulation of over-

yielding in non-nitrogen fixing species, particularly

those with the C4 photosynthetic pathway (Spehn

and others 2002; Lambers and others 2004; Hooper

and others 2005).

Another potentially important ecosystem service

provided by crop diversity that could impact grain

yields is weed suppression (Liebman and Dyck

1993). In row-crops, yields are often correlated

with variation in weed biomass (Weiner and others

2001). Crop diversity could influence weed bio-

mass or composition by increasing the prevalence

of stress and mortality factors that affect weeds or

by changing resource use by crops and weeds such

that crops preempt resources used by weeds

(Liebman and Gallandt 1997; Liebman and Staver

2001). However, we found little evidence that the

observed yield differences in relation to crop

diversity were due to effects on weed biomass

across these treatments. We detected no differences

in weed abundance among diversity treatments in

corn and soybean despite the fact that weed man-

agement practices differed among the three crops

(inter-row cultivation in corn and soybean, no

cultivation in winter wheat). Treatment differences

in weed abundance in winter wheat due to the

presence of cover crops were not related to yields.

Crop Species Richness and the
‘‘Rotation Effect’’

The beneficial impacts of crop rotation and legu-

minous cover crops on crop yields are well known

(for example, Bullock 1992; Drinkwater and others

1998; Pimentel and others 2005). In general, yield

increases attributable to crop rotation have been

shown to depend on crop, climate, soil type, and

associated management practices, and can vary

from zero to over 50% (Crookston and others

1991; Vyn and others 2000; Pedersen and Lauer

2003; Gan and others 2003; Porter and others

2003). However, what is not well understood are

the mechanisms driving these impacts (Bullock

1992; Whiting and Crookston 1993) or the relative

importance of crop diversity per se in contributing

to the more general ‘‘rotation effect’’ commonly

reported by agronomists. An important distinction

of the BExP from more traditional studies of crop

rotation is that in this experiment only crop species

diversity was varied—there were no chemical or

other management differences between treatments

which could potentially confound diversity re-

sponses (Doucet and others 1999; Porter and others

2003; Anderson 2005). Additionally, our treat-

ments systematically varied crop diversity across a

greater range of diversity levels than are examined

in most rotation studies.

In this experiment, legumes appeared to have

particularly strong effects on ecosystem functions

that influence corn yields. The strong influence of

legumes is recognized in the plant species richness

literature from unmanaged ecosystems and it is not

unrealistic to assume that legumes may have an

even stronger potential to influence ecosystem

processes in agricultural systems where large

amounts of nitrogen are exported annually

through harvest.

Aspects of the design of the diversity treatments

make it difficult to clearly distinguish between the

influence of strong functional group effects and

species richness as the primary mechanisms con-

tributing to the yield responses observed in this

study. For example, treatments 2 and 3 both

include legumes in the same frequency (that is, a

legume is alternating with a non-legume). Whe-

ther a two-species treatment without a legume

would have produced yields comparable to these

treatments is unknown. Another potential criticism

of the design is that crop species richness may be

confounded with the inclusion of legumes in ways

that increase the time in which treatments are

under nitrogen-fixing plants as species richness

increases. This point, however, is likely not a sig-

nificant issue as the treatments also differ in the

extent to which nitrogen contributions derived

from the legumes remain within the system or are

exported with harvested biomass. For example,

although treatment 5 contains a total of three

legume species (soybean and two leguminous

cover crop species) the frequency with which a

non-harvested legume is present on the soil in this

treatment is only slightly greater than that of

treatment 2 (Figure 1). Despite the potential limi-

tations of the experimental design, evidence for an

effect of crop diversity beyond that of simply

rotating one crop with another comes from the fact

that yields of all three crops grown in the contin-

uous monocultures with cover crops (treatment 2,

two species total) were similar to those in the two-

crop rotation (treatment 3, two species total).
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Additionally, the positive linear relationship

observed between crop diversity and corn yield

(even with the removal of treatment 1 from the

analysis), and the differences in total harvestable

grain yield among the diversity treatments, imply

that there are benefits to the cropping system (in

terms of yield) of increasing crop diversity per se,

and that effects cannot be attributed solely to the

inclusion of legumes (Bullock 1992; Huston 1997;

Lambers and others 2004).

Anderson (2005) reported that in a crop diversity

study conducted with conventional inputs, a con-

sequence of increased crop diversity was that cer-

tain crops improved the water and nutrient use

efficiency of following crops. Although the mech-

anisms responsible for these types of interactions in

agroecosystems remain illusive (Stevenson and van

Kessel 1996; Anderson 2005), it is possible that

similar interactions occurring among crop species

contributed to the diversity effects observed in our

study. Other factors that could be affected by crop

diversity, and that could have contributed to some

of the effects of crop diversity on yields observed in

this study, include disease and insect pest sup-

pression (Andow 1991; Bullock 1992; Whiting and

Crookston 1993; Zhu and others 2000; Anderson

2005). Although we observed no apparent signs of

differential disease or insect damage among the

crop diversity treatments, we did not expressly

measure these variables and it is possible that these

factors may have manifest themselves in ways that

were not visually apparent while still impacting

plant performance and yield. A follow-up experi-

ment, where corn was grown in the greenhouse

with soils collected from the low and high diversity

treatments, did not find any evidence of soil-borne

pathogens in this system (Nichols and Gross,

unpublished). Diseases and pathogens, or other

factors that limit yield (or crop health) and vary

with crop diversity, may become more apparent

over time.

CONCLUSIONS

Although this experiment was not designed to as-

sess the full gamut of potential agroecosystem ser-

vices that diversity might provide, the results

presented here show that increasing crop diversity

in row-crop ecosystems can lead to significant in-

creases in ecosystem functions related to crop

production and affect grain yield, particularly in

corn. These data are consistent with observations

on the effects of increasing species and functional

group diversity on ecosystem processes in grass-

lands, and suggest that agricultural systems can be

used to test basic ecological theory, and that such

theory can contribute to a more mechanistic

understanding of biologically based management

systems (Robertson and others 2004). Determining

whether or not diversity contributes to agro-eco-

logical sustainability will require careful assessment

of external inputs associated with production in

diverse systems (such as non-renewable fuel used

to operate equipment) and potential outputs such

as greenhouse gas emissions and nutrient outflow

(Mosier and others 1998; Swinton and others

2006).

Our results are consistent with earlier work

showing that synthetic chemical inputs are not al-

ways necessary to maintain high yields in agricul-

tural ecosystems (Pimentel and others 2005; Smith

and Gross 2006). More importantly, we show that

yield penalties associated with low chemical use can

be offset by managing for higher plant species

diversity. In addition to their relevance to food pro-

duction systems, these results have implications for

the development of sustainable fuels, and suggest

that increasing crop diversity may offset the need for

agricultural inputs, identified as an important limit

to the potential benefits of crop-based biofuels (Hill

and others 2006). The effects of cropping system

diversity were less dramatic in soybean and winter

wheat than in corn, and understanding why these

effects varied among crops will be important. Fur-

ther experiments will be necessary to determine the

exact mechanisms by which crop diversity mediates

yield responses in agriculturally important plant

species and may reveal how wheat and soybean

yields could be enhanced.
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